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NOTEi IM!FLD 1gJUI.X 1951Z'ROM THE REERESE~TIVE OF THE UNITED STATES 
OF AMERICA TO T%E SECRETAKY-@N TRfbNSMITTING FIVE COMMUNI~UfzS 
ISSUEDI BY THE ulJAR!CE%3 OF Tl33 UKCTED NATIONS COMMAND IN KOREA 

cl'fe ReprkxmtitiQe of the United 5~$taa~to.thhs-~ted:'Natione prekte his 

compliments to the Secretary-General of the Unitd Nations and has the honor to 

trandmit herewith, for the itiol?nation of.the Security Council, the following, 

communiques issued by khe Headquarters of the United Nations Command, aa.. 

indicated below: 

El&th Array communique 497, Isked.at 8.00 P.M., WeEneaday, July 10, 1951 
(6.00 A .M .,r,Eastern daylfgt time, @clnesday) 

Far East Air Forces sumary of operations Wednesday, July 10, 1951 

United Nations Nmal FrCe6 sumary of operations Weanesd~, July 18, 1951 

General Headquarters communique 948, for the twenty-four hours ended 
6.00 

%r 
. Thursday, July 19, 1951 (4.00 P.M., Eastern daylight time, 

Wednes ;v 

Ei&th Amy communique 498, issued Thumaay morniw, July 13, 1951 

51-14619 
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EIGHTH ARMY COJ+MONIQm 497, ISm AT 8000 P.M., l@DIiXSDAY, JULY 18, 1951 
(6.00 A.M. WEDNESDAY, EASTERN DAYWCGRT TIME) 

Light to moderate enemy contact reported along the Korean front as Eight,h 
Army patrols engaged squad to company sized enemy units during the day. 

1. Eighth Andy patrols reported little or no enemy contact in the area 
narth and west of the Imjin River while other patrols in the Yonchon area 
reported receiving energy mortar fire and encountering light enemy resistance. 
A United Nations patrol engaged an estimated enemy company west-northwest sf 
Chorwon and disengaged after a twenty-minute firsfight. A light probing attack 
was repulsed in the area west-northwest of Kumhwa. 

2. Enemy contact from squad to plat00nrsi53d enemy units wa6 reported in 
the area east-northeast of Kumhwa. squad +0 compeny-sized enemy contact was 
reported in the area south and south-southeast of Kumsong as United Nations 
forces placed artillery fire on these enemy groups during the day. Other United 
Nations forces dispersed an himtea enamy platoon in the area northwest of 
Yanggu. : 

3. A light enemy probing attack was repulsed in the area northeast of 
Yang@* United Nations patrols engaged an estimated two enemy companies in the 
area north-northwest of Kanaong. Enemy companies were dispersed. 
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Wideepread &&cka.$y.$ighter bomber8 cratered Coxtimunlst railroad tracks 

'and highways in s$%ty &v&;‘s and damaged thirtien%rid&s a8 Far Ehst Air Force 
warplanes flow 760 sortioe$eamMay aad cont$qod the disruption of enemy 
MKXUEI of roinforoing and &vup@.ying frontldtie~troopf~ opposing United Naflone 
feroee in Koroa. ' . 

For the third eucceaeiv& night very heavy formations of Far East Air Forces 
plan95 oporatod behind onemy llnes during the hours of darkness, Siving the 
anew no respite from air assault. 

YosterdEly Fifth Air Force s-80 Shooting Star jets cut tracks and damaged 
rolling stock ln the western sector. Sixteen of tham in iow-level attacks 
ruutxalizod flak positdone at Sinanju to pave the way for a succeseful ten-plane 
nmdiumbcmber attack on the marshalling yards there by B-29 Superfort of the 
OHnawa-based Nineteenth Bomb Group, 

F-51Mu~tangs attacked two marshalling yards in the Sariwon vicinity south 
nf Byongyang and cut roads and track8 and &Euaaged bridges on routes leading from 
Fyongyang toward the battlofront. 

Merdne pilots attached to the Fifth Air Force damaged bridges, cI%temd 
roada and trackg, and attacked troop and supply concentrationa on routes ledd,ding 
out ~fW0nse.n on the east coast. one tank wae destroyed and three were danqed.. 

F-8& ThunderJets attacked a lailroad target near Bwangju. 

Thirty F-86 Sabre jets escortedB-29's on bombing missions. Others flew 
deep into eneq territory but met no Communist aircraft. 

Fifth Air Force and attached South African and shore-based Brine pilots 
inflicted 180 casualties on enew troops in close support missiona. They 
reported destroying or damaging 110 vehicles, 370 enemy-held buildings and 
thirty rail care. mn pack aninmls wore destroyed. Sixteen gun positions were 
lmackaa out. 

Three friendly planes were lost yesterday to enemy ground fire. They were 
an F-80, a3, F-51, and EXI F-kT. 

LastnjghtFar East Air Forces &gain flew more than 100 conibat sorties in 
thy houra of darkneee. 

B-26 Invadera, us9.q radar techniques, bombed enemy-held adrfields at 
BMangju, SInnmk, Sariwon and Sunan and marshalling yards at Yangdok and momlpo. 

other B-26% and brine aircraft, aided by flare-dropping planes, eought 
out enem ixafflcr and dostroyod or danaged eixty vehicles, 
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UMITEBNATI~NSNAVALFORCES SB c@'.JULY 18 OBERATIOMS 
. .,,.’ , 

Navel 888 and airborne attacks on Coremlnlst installations intensified 
W8dnesdayas frontline enow troops and rear area supply centers took another 
heavy pouna1ng. 

A large Navy task force concen&ated heavy gunfire and aerial bombardment 
on Red gun empl&xunente in the Wonsan arm. AS carrier-baaed plqnes rained 
destruction on the lxrgets, the U.S.S. New Jersey, heavy cruiser Helena, four 
United States Navy d8stroyers and the British frigate Morecdbe Bay attacked f= 
the 888. 

After daetroyers and.two Pocket ahips poured over 3,000 $tx.ands of Y-inch 
h&h exploeives on en&y shore batteries during the furious battle on Tues@y; 
heavy units movea in early yesterday to continue the destruction. 'De.layed 
reports indicated the Communists fibed about 500 roruida at the United Nations 
ships. Near misses were observedby both destroyers and LSMR's (landiw ship 
medium roobt). 

The heavy cruiser and destroyers fired over 1,000 rot&la of 5~inch and 
&inch %zmuunition yesterday at Wonsan in addition to the effectiv&l6-inch 
gunfire from the battleship. Nany hits were observed by spotters, with Taek 
Force 77 planes alone destroying at least ten gun batteries. 

Navy pilots swsrmed over enenly troopa near Kumhwa, destroying an ammunition 
dump and a mortar position. West of Kaneong, in the sastern sector, Skyraiders 
and Corssirs affectively napalnaed (fire-bombed), bombed and str%fed an estimeted 
500 Red soldiers on a ridge. 

The csITi8r-based bridge busters continued attack8 on Northsastern Korea 
tzeneportation routes ae the Princeton %nd Bon Homme Richard pilota destroyed 02 
ii-a five railroad bridges. Over 100 confirmed casualties were caused by 
the l&vy fliers, who destroyea thirty enemy-occupied buildinga as well as other 
military targets. 

Sea Furies and Fireflies launched from H.M.S. Glory chalkea tip additional 
destruction between Ha8ju and Chinnempo on the West Coast. The Royal Navy 
aan destroyed and burned hwzny buildinge and reilxmd rolling stock and hit 
five junkB. Burisg a strike on a barracks near Haedu, at leaat ten eneq were 
killed. 

The destroyer Bradford continued naval Gunfire support of United Mations 
troops in the E3ni3ong-Ko~o~ axea. The Task Force 95 aestroy%r scored direct 
hits on a Communist gun position end caused casualties among the gun crews. 
Earlier in the day a convoy of troops and pack animals were eh8ii%d. 

Teestroyers Evans and Hubbard bombarded bridge6 and tunnels whhSle ptrolliq 
near Chuuronjang and ChongJin. The Hubbard hit six bridges, destroying one with 
three direct hita. Destroyer Minesweeper Thompson concentrated naval gunfire on 
rsilroab and highmys near Songjfn. 



GEilUZulL HEhDQl.UWERS COIWJNIQLE 9k8, FOR TKE !IXQVJY-FOUR HOVRS ENDED 
6.00 A&., TEURSDAY (4.00 P.M., ImDNESDAY, I!QLSm DAYLIGFIT TlI@) 

United Nations ground forces maintained positions and continued to patrol 
aggressively along the Korean front yeeterday (Wednesday). In the western sector . 
friendly combat patxole encountered stubbqm resis~anoe from enemy unite in wll- 
dug-in~aefensiw positions. Almrg 'th? eastern front sever81 enemy attmks up to 
company sken@h mre repulsed by friendly elf3ndnti3 during the period. 

Enemy gun emplacements in the Woman area were the principal targets of 
United Nations naval eurfac6 +nents yeetedtay. Other targets attacked were 
troop positions, vehicular convoys end.supply facilitiee. Carrier-based naval 
and Marine aircraft dedroyed mwnitidn dumps and gun positioq +a the central 
se&or and atl+cked bria(Jee, supply buildin@, ratlroad cars and troop 
ccmcentratione in the forward and reti areaa. 

Ian&-base& aircraft continued attacks on enemy lines of oomunicat3.orm, 
airfields and frontline troop poaitlons while medium bombers carried out attacks 
on %nportantmarshalling yarc?~ 31 the b&ttle area. Transport air&raft ,contSnued 
resupply operations. 



J!ZXRE ARMY CCMWNI'.IUE 498, IISSUED !l!HURSDAY MOPKm 

Enemy battalion8 observed northweat of Yonchon. Alr sIxIke placed on enwn; 
battalion8, Light to moderate resistance enoowtered in area south and south- 
southeast of Kumsong. Enemy battalion8 attacked United Nations forces north- 
narthmet of Kan8ong. 

1. Platoon-sized enemy groups attempted to resist the advance of Eighth 
&my patrols in the area we8t and north of the Imjin Biver. No SQnifiCant enem 
contact was encountered in the Xorangpo area. Patrol8 observed an estimated 
enemy battalion northwest of Yonohon. An air strike was placed on the enemy. An 
enemy wnpany was encountered in the area west-northwest of Chorwon. Priendly 
patrol8 tithdrew after a twenty-minute fIrefIght. A II&t Probing attack w&8 
repulsed In the area northwest of Kwhwa. 

2. Light contact tith platoon-sized elements was reported in the area 
south-southwest of Kwm3ong while l&#t to moderate enemy resistance from platoon 
and ccanpeny adze enemy force8 wa8 experienced In the area south and south- 
southeaBtofKumsoIlg. Friendly patrols observed an estimated enemy battalTon in 
the area 8outheaetofKumsong. l&ht enemycontactwas ewowrferedalong the 
remalnder of the central front, 

3i Light enemy probing attacks were repulsed northeast of Yang&u. Fr$endJ.y 
pairoX in the area north of Inje reported light re8istance from platoon-sfzed 
e=W Croups. Company-sized enemy contact was reporlx-3 in the area WE&- 
northwest of Kansong.. However, enemy ccq5nies were dirjpersed. Elements of an 
estimated enemy battalion attacked U-&ted Natione forces north-northwest of 
Kazwong, Friendly forces made a ldmited withdrawal, However the enemy force did 
not follow up the tithdrawal. Later in the day UnitedNatiOns forces emed and 
ddsperaed an eet%nated two enemy companies in this same general area. 


